The conduction properties of <x,ro-diaminoalkanes and hydrazine bridging gold electrodes are investigated llsing density functio~al theory in combination with Green's function techniques and group theory. We show that more than 99% of the current at lo~ bIas is carried by one channel of A' symmetry whose f~rm is invariant to both the alkane c;h~!n length ~nd realIstic changes of the mJectlOn energy . The . total conductance decreases exponentially with a decay constant of 0.73 A with lOCI easmg cham length while the calculated gold-amine contact resistance is ca. 150 kn.
The development of molecular electronics requires understanding of electron transport between conductors through single molecules [1 ,2) . Due to the availability of different bonding mechanisms, bonding sites, and anchoring groups, the electrical properties of the metal-molecule-metal junctions can vary considerably (3). For gold electrodes, studies often use thiols as anchoring group to chemisorbe organic molecules to the metal [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, recently there is a trend toward amine anchoring groups to establish contacts, with these providing improved reliability and reproducibility of conductance measurements [21 -27] .
A commonly used class of organic molecules bridging the gold electrodes is the alkanes. These have large HOMO-LUMO gaps (8-11 eV) and the Fermi energy of gold (-5 .0 eV) [28] lies well inside this energy gap. Therefore the conduction mechanism is off-resonant tunneling, whe~e the zero-bias conductance G decreases exponentially with the length d of the molecular junction [2, 6] :
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G = Gcexp(-fJd).
(1)
where l/G c is the junction contact resistance and fJ is the inverse decay length, given usually per A or per number of methylene groups. The exponential decay of the conductivity of alkanea.,w-dithiols bond to gold electrodes via the sulfur linkages has been thoroughly studied with various experimental and theoretical methods reporting inverse decay lengths between 0.5 and 1.1 per methylene group [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 20) . However, a few experiments using amines instead have also been reported [23, 24) . The following two values have recently been measured for the inverse decay length of gold-a.,w-diaminoalkane-gold junctions: 0.81 by Chen et al. [23] and 0.91 by Venkataraman et al. [24] per methylene group. Despite the success of these experiments, theoretical investigations are sparse. Venkataraman et al. [24] estimated the inverse decay length from the frontier orbital splitting to be 0.94 per methylene group, while Fagas and Greer using the program VICI [29] that relies on the maximum entropy principle with application of open system boundary conditions through use of the Wigner function, reported a ~-value of 0.98 per methylene [30] . They also predicted the bond through an NH 2 group to be more stable than that through a dehydrogenated NH group.
To investigate the transport properties of alkanes further, we study gold-a.,w-diaminoalkane-gold junctions using the more commonly used approach of density functional theory (OFT) in combination with Green's function techniques. The alkanes studied have a length of N = 1-10 methylene units, and the gold-hydrazine-gold junction containing N = 0 methylene units is also considered. We emphasise the junction resista nce and examine the properties of the conductance channels and their symmetry [31 ] . Details of the available channels can in principle be measured in shot noise experiments and therefore provides a valuable piece of information for comparisons between experiment and theory [32] [33] [34] .
The OFT calculations are performed using TURBoMoLE v5.7 [35] with a split valence polarization basis set for all non-hydrogen atoms [36] and the BP86 exchange-correlation functional [37, 38] . First, we optimize the geometry for the a.,w-diaminoalkanes and the hydrazine, where both amine groups are bonded to a single gold atom, in their respective symmetry (C 2v for an odd num ber of methylene units and C 2h for an even number and for hydrazine). Our geometries are in agreement with the ones obtained by Fagas and Greer [30] . The calculated Au-N bond lengths are between 2.37 A and 2.38 A and the C-N bond lengths vary between 1.46 A and 1.48 A; the Au-N bond length decreases and the C-N bond length grows with an increasing number of methylene units. As an exception, the step from I ,2-diaminoethane to I ,3-diaminopropane is reversed to this trend . After this optimization, the bridging molecules are connected to two gold fcc pyramids oriented in the (I I 1 )-direction, so that the symmetry remains C 2h or C 2 v> respectively (see example structures in Fig. I ) . The pyramids consist of four layers, with 1·, 3, 6, and 10 atoms in the layers from the inside to the outside. The electronic st ructures are then obtained to an accuracy better than 10 -6 Hartree in the total energy. To calculate the conduc- 285 tance in this open system, we divide it into three parts (left (L), extended-molecule (M), and right (R)), where the extended-molecule part consists of the molecule and the inner two layers of each pyramid. The conductance is then ascertained using Green's function techniques [28, 39, 40] . One requirement for this method to be valid is that the overlap and Hamiltonian matrix elements coupling the left and right side vanish. Here, these elements of the overlap are always smaller than 10-7 and the ones of the Hamiltonian smaller than Hartree. Results for zero-bias conductance obtained from the transmission at the Fermi energy are shown in a semi-logarithmic plot in Fig. 2 as a function of the length N of the junction. Also shown in this figure are the low bias conductances measured by Venkataraman et al. [24] and Chen et al. [23] . In absolute magnitude, our calculated values are very similar to those observed by Chen et aI., these being ca. twice those measured by Venkataraman et al. ; however, the absolute accuracy expected from these calculations is insufficient to discriminate between the two sets of experimental results. An exponential fit to the calculated data for N = 1-10 methylene gives an inverse decay length of fJ = 0.93 per methylene (equivalent.to 0.73 A -I), also in good agreement with the experimental results of 0.81 ± 0.01 [23] and 0.9 1 ± 0.03 [24] as well as with the calculated result of 0.98 by Fagas and Greer [30] . Interestingly, extrapolation of our calculated results for the diaminoalkanes yields a contact resistance l/G c of two amine-Au bonds as ~150 kn, close to the calculated value of 116 kn for the Au-hydrazine-Au junction. This indicates that the alkanes act purely as spacers, meaning that they do not have a strong influence on the electronic structure of the Au-amine interface.
We also investigate the symmetry of conduction. The conductance point group is the geometric point group of the junction reduced by its end-to-end symmetry [31] . Therefore, the conductance point group of all junctions investigated here is C,; the mirror plane is shown in red in Fig. 1 . While we concentrate here on highly-symmetric structures that appea r somewhat artificia l, use of asymmetric electrode-molecule junctions does not influence the qualitative picture as the symmetry of the conduction channels is essentia lly a molecular property [31] ; in addition, the symmetric molecular geometries are close to the high-conducta nce conformations [41] proba bly present at low temperature experiments. To determine the symmetry species of the conductance channels, we extend the program of [39] , adding a similarity transfo rmation s to the right of the transmission matrix [42, 43] / -r 1/2c" r l/2 (2) . -R MM L , to bring ttl to bock diagonal form in the symmetry-adapted basis. In Eq . (2), r are twice the imaginary part of the selfenergy ma trices of the left or right side a nd C~M is the a dvanced Green 's function of the extended -molecule. In this way, we obtain the following expression for the conductance:
where
2 /h is the so-called quantum of conductance. T he conductance channels a re the orthogonal eigenvectors of the Hermitia n matrix Itt. We define the ma trix C, whose column vectors consist of the coefficients of the eige nvectors in the atomic orbital basis, from (4) where T is the diagona l matrix of eigenvalues .
As an example, we plot the transmission as a function of energy for Au-diaminomethane-Au in Fig. 3 . The total transmission (sum of the eigenva lues Til of /1/) is rather flat aro und the Fermi energy, producing as a first approximation a linea r J-V curve, in agreement with the experimenta l results of [23] . F urthermo re, we track the channels ad ia bat- ica lly as a function of energy, identifying eigenvalues at sequential energies as belonging to a conserved conducta nce channel if their coefficient vectors have a squared a bsolute value of their scalar product larger than 0.5. The results indica te that the transmission is dominated by just one channel of A' symmetry . However, other weak ly cond ucting channels of both A' and A" symmetry a re a lso apparent (see Fig. 3 ) . Independent of the len gth of the molecular methylene chain, one single channel carries more than 99% of the current at low bias.
To understand the nature of the dominant A' conduction channel , its form is monitored diaba tically as a function of the length of the molecular bridge. In detail, we project the coe f' fi cient vectors of each junction o nto the orbita ls o f the go ld and nitrogen atoms a nd compare them to a once chosen basis vector. This basis vector is represented in Fig. 4 where it is seen to be localized on the atoms near the interface of the extended-molecu le with the L electrode. As the vector does not delocalize significa ntly onto the organic bridging molecule, its form is independent of the length of Fig. 4 . Representation (green and red) of the orbita l co ntributi ons of the inner fo ur gold atoms of the L electrode and its chemi so rbed nitrogen a tom to the fi rst co nducta nce chan nel in A' symmetry. Gold is rep resented in yell ow and nitrogen in blue. (For interp retat ion o f the references to color in this figure legend , the reader is referred to th e web version of thi s a rticle. ) the bridge. The selection of the orbitals at the L interface over those at the R in terface occurs as the transmission is written as the trace of tit = r~2G'~MrRG~Mr~2 instead of say the equivalent form tt t = r~2 G~MrLG~Mrl!2. In this way, the eigenvectors tell the orbitals involved in transmission through the chosen electrode to extended-molecule interface. As shown in the figure, the coupling to the L electrode is dominated by the orbitals on the gold atoms in the extended-molecule that connect to it. This has the pseudo-C 3v symmetry of the electrodes rather than the symmetry of the organic molecule.
Cond uction channels provide simple non-interfering representations of the physical process that result in the through-molecule conductance, but they are not uniquely defined. The dominant eigenvector of the Hermitian matrix t 1 t considered herein has distinct physical significance as its form changes only slowly as continuous variables such as the injection energy are varied . Further, it also remains invariant to changes in discrete variables ~uch as the molecular chain length. Closely related, commonly considered [34, 44, 45] alternative channels include those obtained by applying the method developed by Bi.ittiker [46, 47] to the basic conduction matrix rLG~MrRG~M' producing the same eigenvalues as obtained by diagonalizing ttt akin to Eq. (4) but different coefficient vectors C' related by the transformation C' = r~2c. As r~2 is a near singular matrix [34] , orthogonality of the eigenvectors is destroyed by this process and hence these eigenvectors change erratically and discontinuously in response to small physical perturbations [34] . Oiagonalization [42] of t 1 t thus presents a much more effective means for obtaining physical information concerning the nature of conductance channels.
Nevertheless, the eigenvectors C provide information only about the junction between the electrodes and the extended-molecule, and while this location may be varied to good effect, Cuevas el al. [44] have shown that it is the properties of the narrowest neck in the conduction pathway that dictates the number and nature of the conduction channels. While separation of the electrodes and extended-mo lecule at this neck leads to a simple understanding as to why just one channel dominates the conduction [34, 48, 49] , it does not lead to converged numerical simu lations of the conductance at, e.g. the level of OFT. Here, by including various layers of gold atoms in the extended-molecule so that no assumptions are made as to the location of the narrowest neck, we show using accurate simulations that this neck takes the same form for hydrazine as it does for long diaminoalkanes, hence demonstrating that it is located at the chemisorption site(s).
In summary, we have shown that the Green's function theory of single-molecule conduction combined with OFT to model the electronic structure provides results for conduction through gold-lX,w-diaminoalkane-gold junctions in good agreement with both experiment and alternative computational strategies. Further, we showed that the conductance is dominated at all chain lengths by 287 transport through a single channel of A' symmetry. The nature of this channel examined on a plane just inside the electrode tip showed the pseudo-C 3v symmetry of the tip, while the narrowest path of the channel is shown to be located at the chemisorptions sites.
